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Introduction

Workforce Trends

Figure: Female Labor Force Particiption
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Household Composition

Figure: Proportion of Dual Searcher Married Households
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Introduction

Civilian Mobility Trends

Figure: Intercounty Mobility Rates by Marital Status
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Introduction

Civilian Mobility Trends

Figure: Intercounty Mobility Rates by Household Type
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Introduction

Motivation

When decomposing migration trends by marital status, we see starkly
different behavior

Married couples’ migration rates declined from 5.5%→ 4.5%

Singles’ migration rates increased from 4%→ 6.5%

As female labor force participation rates increased, so too did the fraction of
dual searching households

Married FLFP increased from 33%→ 62%

Dual searchers increased from 35%→ 75%

We ask how much of the decline in married couples’ intercounty mobility can
be explained by worsening collocation problems?
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What We Do

Document several empirical facts regarding intercounty migration rates

Dual Searcher migration rate is ∼ 80% of single searchers’

Married household migration rate drops 18% from 1962-1995

Dual searching HH are 0.9 perc. points less likely to move than single
employed HH

Relative probability of moving for jobs than other reason is 38% lower for dual
searching movers

Build a model of joint search to explain the decline in intercounty moves of
married couples

Dual searcher migration rate is ∼ 70% of single searchers’

Married household migration rate decreases 13% from 1962-1995

Composition effect seems to explain significant fraction of observed change
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Related Literature

Several others have investigated the implications of joint search models

Guler et al. (2012), Flabbi and Mabli (2012), Taskin (2016), Gemici (2016)

Large literature investigating why people tend to move

Nosal and Rupert (2007), Chen and Rosenthal (2008), Kennan and Walker
(2011)

Classic empirical studies on family migration decisions

Mincer (1978), Costa and Kahn (2000)
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Data

Data

Use March CPS data from 1999-2015 for those aged 16 to 65 years old

Created three samples of households for analysis

Married-total

Married-Living Together

Cohabitating

Further divide households into two subgroups by labor force status of each
spouse

Dual Searcher: Both spouses in LF

Single Searcher: One spouse in LF



Data

Data Issues

A timing issue within the CPS complicates the interpretation of results

Observe employment status at time of survey

“Have you moved in the past year?”

Critical assumption is that households don’t change labor force status over
the past year

Currently exploring the PSID



Data

What We Ask

1) Are households with both spouses in the labor force less likely to move than
households with one spouse in the labor force?

2) Of households that move, are households with both spouses in the labor force
less likely to move for work than their counterparts?



Data

Composition vs Moves

1) Are dual searching households less likely to move than single searching
households?

Run a probit model on an indicator for whether or not the household moved
counties in the previous year

P(movei = 1) = Φ(β0 + β1duali + γXi + ηt + εi )

ηt are year fixed effects and Xi is a vector of demographic controls for both
spouses

Age, race, education

Home ownership, family income, children
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Composition vs Moves

Table: Marginal Effects

Total Living Together Cohab

dual −0.00921∗∗∗ −0.00918∗∗∗ −0.00800∗∗∗

(0.000827) (0.000826) (0.000758)

N 401405 400637 441535

Marginal effects; Standard errors in parentheses

(d) for discrete change of dummy variable from 0 to 1

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001



Data

Reason for Moving

2) Given that they move, are dual searching households less likely to move for job
related reasons than single searching households?

Run a multinomial logit on the reason for moving within the passed year

j ∈ {New Job or Transfer, Other job reason, Family, Other}

P(whymove = j) =
eβ0j+β1jduali+γXi+ηt+εi

1 +
∑
j

eβ0j+β1jduali+γXi+ηt+εi



Data

Reason for Moving

Table: Coefficients

Total Living Together Cohabitating

New job or transfer
dual −0.334∗∗∗ −0.337∗∗∗ −0.281∗∗∗

(0.0484) (0.0485) (0.0448)

Other job reasons
dual −0.134∗ −0.141∗ -0.0742

(0.0629) (0.0631) (0.0571)

Family
dual 0.00314 0.00183 0.0150

(0.0527) (0.0529) (0.0464)

Other (baseline)

N 12771 12727 16155

Standard errors in parentheses

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
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Model

Environment

Unit measure of households that pool spousal income

Those in the labor force receive offers both when employed and unemployed

The unemployed receive flow utility bU ; non labor force participants receive
bO

Local and foreign job offers arrive at rate αj
i from exogenous wage

distribution, F (·)
j ∈ {u, e} and i ∈ {l , f }

Jobs are destroyed at exogenous rate δ; households discount at rate r



Model

Households

Risk neutral households are composed of two individuals

All households maximize a single welfare function as in Guler et al. (2012)

Single Searchers:

Only one spouse receives wage offers

2 Possible states: EO or UO

Move if one spouse accepts foreign job

Dual Searchers:

Both spouses receive wage offers

3 Possible states: EE , EU, or UU

Move if either spouse accepts foreign job



Model

Flows

Figure: Dual Searcher Flows
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Model

Single Searchers

Value when the searcher is unemployed,

rUO = bO + bU + αu
l

w̄∫
w

max{EO(w)− UO, 0}dF (w)

+ αu
f

w̄∫
w

max{EO(w)− UO, 0}dF (w)

Value when the searcher is employed,

rEO(w) = bO + w + αe
l

w̄∫
w

max{EO(w ′)− EO(w), 0}dF (w ′)

+ αe
f

w̄∫
w

max{EO(w ′)− EO(w), 0}dF (w ′)



Model

Single Searchers

uo eo

(αu
l + αu

f )[1− F (Rs)]

δ

The single searcher reservation wage given by is,

Rs − bU = (αu
l + αu

f − αe
l − αe

f )

∞∫
Rs

1− F (w)

r + δ + (αe
l + αe

f )[1− F (w)]
dw

The implied unemployment rate is given by

us =
δ

δ + (αu
l + αu

f )[1− F (Rs)]



Model

Single Searchers

The observed wage distribution, G (w), evolves according to

∂G (w , t)

∂t
= (αu

l + αu
f ) max{F (w)− F (Rs), 0}u(t)−

[δ + (αe
l + αe

f )(1− F (w))]G (w , t)(1− u(t))

In the steady state,

G (w) =
δ[F (w)− F (Rs)]

{δ + (αe
f + αe

l )[1− F (w)]}[1− F (Rs)]



Model

Single Searchers

The mobility rate can be constructed from two measures:

UO mobility rate: αu
f [1− F (Rs)]

EO(w) mobility rate: αe
f [1− F (w)]

The aggregate migration rate for single searchers is given by,

Ms = usα
u
f [1− F (RS)] + (1− us)αe

f

∞∫
Rs

[1− F (w)]dG (w)



Model

Dual Searchers

Value of an unemployed-unemployed household,

rUU = 2bU + 2(αu
l + αu

f )

w̄∫
w

max{EU(w)− UU, 0}dF (w)

Value of an employed-unemployed household,

rEU(w) =bU + w + (αe
l + αe

f + αu
f )

w̄∫
w

max{EU(w ′)− EU(w), 0}dF (w ′)

+ αu
l

w̄∫
w

max{EE (w ,w ′)− EU(w), 0}dF (w ′) + δ(UU − EU(w))



Model

Dual Searchers

Value of an employed-employed household,

rEE (w ,w ′) = w + w ′ + αe
l

w̄∫
w

max{EE (w ′′,w ′)− EE (w ,w ′), 0}dF (w ′′)

+ αe
l

w̄∫
w

max{EE (w ,w ′′)− EE (w ,w ′), 0}dF (w ′′)

+ 2αe
f

w̄∫
w

max{EU(w ′′)− EE (w ,w ′), 0}dF (w ′′)

+ δ[EU(w)− EE (w ,w ′)] + δ[EU(w ′)− EE (w ,w ′)]



Model

Dual Searchers

A steady-state for the dual searching households consists of

Reservation strategies: R1, R2(w), and R3(w ,w ′)

Mass of households in each state: uu, eu, and ee

Observed wage distributions: T (w) and H(w ,w ′)

The reservation strategy of a dual unemployed household,

EU(R1) = UU

The reservation strategy of an employed-unemployed household,

EE (w ,R2(w)) = EU(w)

The moving reservation wage of a dual employed household,

EU(R3(w ,w ′)) = EE (w ,w ′)



Model

Dual Searchers

Figure: Dual Searcher Flows

uud eud

eed

2(αu
l + αu

f )[1− F (R1)]

δ

2δ + 2αe
f

∫
R1

∫
R2(w)

1− F [R3(w ,w ′)] d2H(w ,w ′)

αu
l

∫
R1

1− F [R2(w)] dT (w)
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Dual Searchers

Similar to the single searchers problem, we characterize state-contingent
migration rates

UU mobility rate: 2αu
f [1− F (R1)]

EU(w) mobility rate: (αe
f + αu

f )[1− F (w)]

EE(w ,w ′) mobility rate: 2αe
f [1− F (R3(w ,w ′)]

The aggregate migration rate for dual searchers is given by,

Md = 2αu
f [1− F (R1)]uud + (αe

f + αu
f )[

w̄∫
R1

[1− F (w)]dT (w)]eud

+ [2αe
f

w̄∫
R1

w̄∫
R2(w)

[1− F (R3(w ,w ′))]d2H(w ,w ′)]eed



Numerical Example

Numerical Example

To illustrate the model, we set the model parameters

Table: Numerical Example

Parameter Value

F (·) Log-Normal

(µ, σ) (3,1)

(αu
l , α

e
l ) (0.05,0.002)

(αu
f , α

e
f ) (0.0025, 0.001)

(bO , bU) (0, 0)

δ 0.005

r 0.0309



Numerical Example

Results

The solution to the single searchers problem is

Rs=22.568

(u, e) = (.1735, .8265)

Ms = .0369%

The solution to the dual searchers problem is

R1 = 22.431

(uu, eu, ee) = (0.031, 0.1487, 0.8203)

Md = .0256%



Numerical Example

Equilibrium Distributions

Figure: Single Searcher Observed Wage Distribution



Numerical Example

Reservation Wages

Figure: Dual Searcher Wage Space



Numerical Example

Reservation Wages

Figure: Dual Searcher Moving Reservation Wage



Numerical Example

Equilibrium Distributions

Figure: Dual Searcher EU Observed Wage Distribution



Numerical Example

Equilibrium Distributions

Figure: Dual Searcher EE Observed Wage Distribution



Numerical Example

Aggregate Migration Rate

Figure: Proportion of Dual Searcher Married Households
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Numerical Example

Aggregate Migration Rate

Figure: Aggregate Migration Rate of Married Households



Conclusion

Future Work

Calibrate the model by matching the following moments

Average migration rate of single searchers (6.2%)

Average migration rate of dual searchers (4.9%)

Mean of single searcher wage distribution, G(·)

Mean of dual searcher wage distributions, T (·) and H(·, ·)

Repeat the previous exercise for calibrated model and compare to data

Index wage offers by gender; adjust relative mean of female offer distribution



Conclusion

Conclusion

We have empirically documented several facts regarding intercounty
migration of married households

Dual searching HH are 0.9 perc. point less likely to move

Dual employed movers are 38% less likely to move for jobs than other reasons

We build a model of joint search and derive the implied migration rate

Dual searcher’s migration rate is ∼ 70% of single searchers

The mechanism appears to be present and accounts for a significant fraction
of these migration trends

Here, model generates ∼ 13% decline in migration
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